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-"SIGN 0F THE SIG JUG (REGISTERED) ___

4-9 ]Un.« .9. a./, PI.V7O.

el4NA 41.7lM P QDRTER4 ;HALL
HALL, of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner land Dessert Services, Toilet

Y '1' Services, Fine Cut Glassware. ~.

ST. J'* O3L / )NWATi£2/9
25 I'tAtTLSNI STÉMILT, Tew

H. B. Ronn. Agent St. Leet, Minerai %Vnter. ,'o rce
»At Sitt-I bas-e nutici 1,leam.trc, in recument 'l ing S%. Leon Mut;jerail NV.ier for I,,,i;ge.tioii, to the

public, 1 hâsve (leriveti rreat liencfi fromt i. Yours uruuly, E. Ci.OfE.

If. M. Renin. Deater in Si. Le,» Itlineral Water, ;12 Vonge Et. 27 vzT)ON .

Stu-aî~ tried your celubrautd St. L.edn Mi.it \ater, I Cau tesuify front esperience, or irs
efficacy in the cure or Dyspepsia and Haîbituai Constipation. 1 hav-e tried a niner of so*culied re,,teie,
but Mnost emn,.itic.illy tieclare ii-. te bc the only permnent cure. Your-, uruly.

JAMES JAhMESON lr.S.S.A.
H. i3. Riîn, 512 li'ongt Street iTuOHON-- DEC. 3 86

Sit,- i have eiifieréd for flive yeas svith Constipation anti Dysiepsia, andi having îe otrjsi
celchrateti St. Leon AIincrai W.ttçr à Lair triai, I haie luuti it a lpainless and permantîîû cure, 1 earnestly
and gratefuliy recornmend tt te the sullering citizen% of *j orito. D. hMcINTOSH,

i Marffle and Granite Dçaler, %io Vonge Street.

This Valuable Water is for sa~le at ony2 et c aln Yallaig<rcw
and Drugglsts V/boiSnle: wd Retail l'y the

ST. LEON WATER CO., fO1l King St. W., Toronto.
Aisoar Branch Office : H. B. RONAN, 5 ,sY"ONGE STREE.

PRACTICAL COMMERCIAL EDVJCATION.
CAN/IDIAN BUSINESS UNI VERSITY

AND SfOR T//A/D INSTITUT,
PUBLIC IRRARV IIIJILDINC,, 'TORONTO.

COURSE OF S'IUDY.-took-Keeping, Penmansitip, Aritl..etic, Commeî,rcial Law, Corresponîlence,
Engiish. Spcllinig. B.tsins-ss, Ferresanti the detail cf Practic.-l Allahirs»by A.aua.l iîîî,iness (office) Practice.

inP ILLUSTRATEO CIRCULARS FREE.

Offia/,z RP-/rtc.]e,- CO,. CutPesint. Sc, and AftIeQcr,

G. W. PLUMLY, J.
r»,,tîitnIipi P.

SURGEON, CMRFOP-oDIST & MArNcuIRE.

Skî«/fa/Ie Ta,,d

0o$e H,.rs: rre-, 6n O P.iInruies svitcd ou, nt their
euSicie lieitt

Ne. 321 CRUaî,eu ST.. TORONTe.

A RRESTED, Your attention. 
4
çeeu.s write tub for

terras on standard Heuqeltold'Artiçles, lu wýilI

psy yen. PUGe & ArusmtSN, u83VJ Qucen St. WV.,
Toronto. Circulais free, Sendi poustal.

TIRPDE MALRK' RIEGISTERlM.

1529 ARcue ST., PKllADrLPHIA, PA,

for Consumption. Anthma, Bronohitie, Dyffppela,
Catarrit Heulache, Debillty, Rhocumatiam, Nouraigia
and ail l3hronic and NervouB Disorders.

BEWARE OF IMITA TIONS.
Canadiau Depository

E. W. D. K/NG, 58 Ohurch Ct.,Toronto, Ont.

G.P. I1eino<x, - D3ZNTI;ST.
YONGB ST. ARtCADE, Reoobs A AND B.

Vitaltred Air used in Extracting. Ail eperatiens
ski]fully done. Best sets of' tecet, $8, upper..er
limer. on rtbber ; $io on cclluloid.

GEORGE GALL,
Wh1ecsale andZ Reail

Lumber Merohant
AND MANUFACTURER.

DFALÉIS ni ALI, frmss OP

BÂRDWUOD AND PINB LUIBER.

Cor. Wellington & 8traohan Aues.
Factory: Office:

Cor. Seito & Phoelte Sus. 9 VictoriA Setreet,

woRoIq2wmo> Oiqoe-.

GAS FIXTURES
NEWEST AND D3EST.

Specil prices this Month.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
'72 qaUIMIMMq SWM:bIIMU :.A.S.S

A. COLLINS,
go YONGE STREET.

BABY CARRIAGES.

NOVE LTY.

Ru»,R BOOTS, CLOTHIr«, AND SUXGIÇAL IINSTRU-
M1ENTS RF]-ÀÎ)Ee.

Fine B3out Making a Specialty.
H. J. LAFORCE, Cor. Church & Queen Sis., Toronto

R. no Grdit of the RCDS
Si Kurue ST. EAST, TORONTO.

G. W. E. FIELD,
ARCHITECT,

4 ADELAI DE ST. EAST, TORONTO.
RE IGGS & IVORY, DENTISTE, S. E. cor. King

J-and Vonge Sts.. 'Joronto. We adininister muore
Vitalizeci Air than ail others in the city. Justis or
White's tetit, $8,on goldonly$ 3 0. %Ve malceansPecialtY

;fcaes where others hnve failed. Tclephone NO. 14 76

A CALL ai The Toronte I.ightKing I.amp & Mrg Cois
esriulsbuen, N ~Riclimond

St. E., oronto ~ril convince
you chat the Eleganu IlLight
King" Nickel ]'lated Larnp,
whlich tlîey aresuliing at r o
isbte mort powerful and

bout lampin the maricet; andl
titat titeir %Vizarl I.atup with
kuittie anti nttachmerut for

bollnwaterlnsndeofflveMinutes stîithout elîstructing
the ligt. which thcy arc Olier-
iflg at $ee ç somerbîng y»u
canner do wahobut.

For Sale enly Sat our V/are.
tee,,,» ai these prices.

Tlsorouglily cletrnse tho blood, whlcb la the,
fouptain of ltealth, by ueîru Dr. Pierco's Gold-
en Medical fllscovery, andî food digestion, a
fair sii, buoyant spirits, %'utnl strenurth. and
6ottocineas of contstitution wuil bc establlsed.

Golden.bledical Dlscovery cures ail hurnors,
fromsthe common pituple, blotch.or oruptioni,
t0 the ivort Ser-ofuula, or blood-poison. Es-

ceially bas il; prcuvcn lis efietcy Ire euruug
,.tlt.rhcum or Tetter, Fover-eorcs, lllp-jolint
Disons,,. Serrîftiloui Soi-os n'id Swellings, En-
liuad GlandE. nnd Enting VIcers.

<iuIn Modical Dlscovery cures Consumip-
tion (which le Scrofula of thc Lungs), hy Its
wuinderftul blond-purlfylng. ltsvigorating utnr
miittil.i*vo( propertics. For, Wena lc ings4, nt-
tîng of Blood. Shortness of Brenth, Bronchitie,
sevce Couglie. AEthina. aint I kndredt affec-
tions, it le a sovereiKn remedy. It protnptly
cures the evecst coulehe

For Torpsd LAver, Ilillsness. or «'Liver
Complalnt,' Dyspepsin, andi Indigestion, It la
utn unequalîed'rotnedy. Sold by druggiste.
imix Bm.IciUs' ipip.irw.Rw - Axmt-

BIHIoum auun4 catitartie.
M5e. a ysuj, by druggista.

1 HARRY
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Resifsssces on accotent ~îsc/dos are acouî'dbYh/aPge l'i thse
date P,/ ilseOpsrnted atfhe-rse-sîfi isosu. e r. afer mirs reatiSi of the

We cansssa undertakle ta sc,îd rccce&f. axide fsss, f/ris.

(gonmnzsnts ait thz~r. tis

A WVANT OFc CON FI sENcLThe <jovernment is
reiying entirely upon tihe N. P. to carry the present

> election, and if Mr. Bliake cant convince thie high
~s, j ~' tatiff advocates and those mantuficturers who are

benefited thereby, that a Reforrn victory does flot
necessarily mecurt a return to a tarif for revenue oiy,
hie will I'at one feli blow " destroy dt hopes of thse
Cabinet. Lt wiIl require a good deni ini ie way of

\argument and persuasion, no doubt, to remQve the
~,rootcd prejudice against the fleformu party whieh has
/;, found iodgment in the breasts of manu facturers. Lt

ia hard for miany of theni to believe that their inter-
s wouid be safe in the hands of Sir Richr

~~: Cartwvright, whom they regard as a fanaticai frce/~trader, and who is sure to be Finance 'Minister in
6 s, the event of Mr. Blale's accession to office. But it

- cannot be denied that Mr. Biake's argument in the
case is w'cil nigh irresistible. H-e shows that at

present, and for a very considerabie period in the future, a high
tariffýs an absolute necessity, a semething which mst be retaineel
regardiess of the theoreticai views of any indiiv[dual or party, on
account of the financial condition of the country. He therefore has
no hesitation in assutiIig the timid mianufacturera of the preservahion
their advantages, ssnd a4ide front the tariff question Mr. Bilakce,
modesi though hie be, must have the consciousness that hie is a muchi
better boy than Sir John, and would make a snuch more capable
rider.

A Trsser.v QUO'rA'zON.-The splendid fines which otir poct Mair
puts in the mouth of one of Tecumssch's braves, as representing the
perfidy of the white man in the olden days, are, we lcnow tu our
shame, perfectly applicable to-day in connection with the admiinis-
tration of Indian affairs hoth in Canada and tihe United States.
Surely this shameful record cars be Niiped out. Civilization, te say
nothing of Christianity, demands a radical change in out dealings
with the wards ut1 the nation.

B'5 No MEANS OFF His BASL.-The Ottawa correspondent of
the Globe told a long yarn in lait Saturday's issue, conveying the
idea that Sir John Macdonald isad hecome insane. Of course the
article was given as IIrsmor." It should have found a resting place
ini the waste.basket at once, but with characteristic stsspidity it ws
printed-greatly, of couiroe, te the damage of the causse the G/obse
seeks to help. To still further aggravate the bluncler, the Globe hail
an editorial comment in which it çtigmatized the report as in al

prbabiiity a canard. Such it turne out to have been, and now
hundreds of indignant Grits wvant to krsow ryhat was gained by

giving it publicity. Evert if unhapîily weil founded, the Globse
ought to be the iast paper to publish sucb a thing, knowing how
readdly its msotives might be snîsconstrued.

MRe. C[iAitFAt lias, accorslin t!s a laie report, seceded front tihe
Tory party and startcd a show ofebis own-an organisation that, it
is confidentiy expected. wiii catch the boîtera of (Quebec and ail
others wvho are elissatisfied with 'ise existing parties. The nesv
party rboesn't seeni te have any platiorni, wvhi convenient, and
very like ClsaplEau. ________

IN A CITY DRUG STORE.

"WELL, young, fellow," said the man with a large and
influential overcoat, as he put down a quarter on the
counter, III guess you may gimmne a box of Brown 's
]3ronikle Torches."

And as the young min deftly effected the exchange hie
inquired pleasantly, " How's everything in Parkdale?

THE PROFESSOR HEARD FROM.

"A GALLANT chevalier, sans pair et sans ?rebrochie," is a
quotation, Ethelinda, which you ivili nieet with quite
frequently in polite literature. You mueit flot inmagine that
Bayard, the gentleman who first registered these words
for transmission abroad, wvas a chevalier tl'iindrsit-ie; for
if,' alter having had the deal, hie had nio more to show for
it than even a p)air, it is altogether probable that his
conscience, dear, woesld have rcproachied him, you knows.

W. J. H.

JOHN W. RANSONZE one of the rising coniedians of
the day, is amusing the patrons of the Toronto Opera
House in his play, IlAcross the Atlantic."

IISAINTS AND SINNEICS," the present attraction at the
Grand, is one of the purest and best plays that bas yet
been given here. It is wot th going a long distance to
see.

Rrv. JEFFRET HILL, of Chatham, who is widely known
in Anglican circles as a clever manipulator of the crayon,
is giving a series of pleasant entertainnments in this city.
His subject is "Boys and Girls," whicb lie illustrates with
rapid sketches. He wiil appear on-Thursday evening at
St. Stephens, and on Friday at Grace Church school
room. A silvcr collection in aid of a deserving charity
will be taken.

hi ougbt to be more generally known that a series of
Popular Satturday Night Concerts is in progress at Shafies-
bury Hall, under the auspices of the Sons of England
Society. Thc programnmes given are flrst-class, though
the admission fee is but iS cents, withi reserved seats
25 cents. This week the concert is under the maniage-
nient of Mr. I-arry Blight, the always popular vocalist,
wvho will be assisted by M~'r. Sims Richards, tenor; MW.
jas. Fax, comique; Mr. J. W. Bengough, (in rapid crayon
sketches) ; Mrs. Carter, sopranio; Mrs. Bliglit and Mýiss
Eva Siddall, pianists. The programme avilI be one of the
best yet provided.



TO INSPECTOR ARCHABOLD.
lus more powur il) yer cltbnw iii wishin', machree!

Sure yoursei('s hadiy w~anted in this very town;
An' yer head I nîushit pit fur the ivay ihat 1 se

Vou've got thinm twa divils of i Iiiitons% dot ,iown.

TIhrnuig, hellad !I miusht say î1haî a year *is t00 shniaii,
For tîormitiin' an' roachtin',an eight-year ould child

An' be jahers! if I'd any say i aI ail,
lis wid liot tar an' féers they'd oun bc veii1 iled.

Och sure 'ris nie licart tirai is hroke wid thepiày
At ail the sad sights I muslit daily hiehouidf'

An' the way that poor horzius are 'iuv in this city,
'Ud make a man cry "I ave %vu no Archabould ?

Ji IlucU at thinu siîreeî cars !sichi înggin' an, sîrtinin'
l'oor heipicra diln bastes wid no iangwîidgc to cry,

The crowds pilin' on whin its snowin' or rainin',
Till the pour horse drops down in ils harness 10 die.

Mîtaha norv, Archabiouid! can't yci. shpa.-ke Io his Worship?
Slhure he'.s <loin' a dlenl, but slitiuîlihe eau do more;

Can't wve shtop overcrowdiii' ihini cars-an' so liush up
This shame and disgrace t0 our city? a-shîore.

Oclh a foîne moral cîty sve are to be shure 1
An' biarney so ch'Žap) an' (lie way its spread on

WVid red-handed cruciîy hiavin' the hlure,
And the good Christians deat to the duini craythures' moan.

We'II lielave aIl this biarney the day we hehouid
Clîrizi's Iaw rule the city-not manman's indade

An' whin tis is our 010110 an' yours Archbould,
H-e prays best who loves hit îh., craythmres God mnade."

BAILxEY O'IIEA.

A SKETCH FROM THE CLOTJDS.
DZIZîR~rwWr ysmu ever in a. baloon ? 1 nîear

sky-high ? If nor, youi may not be uninterested in the
cxl)eriences of one wvhose aerial voyage of lasi. week wvill
ever bc remcmibered by himself as one of the niost daring
feats in the annals of aeronautics. For eigbteen months
past a baloon ascension bas been mny sole ambition, and
during that period I patiently constructed a baloon iii the
garret of my dwelling) on Vonge Street. I %vill not detail
the troubles I bad in miakinig n>' cloucl-scraper, foi, tbey
were manifold. Let it suffice L- say that Scroggins and
myself finished our machine on the gth january lasi., and

proceeded to, inflate it. Scrogginis filled it in about tbree
hours with bis own gas. W1 e bad secured it to the roof,
and as we mounted the ropes and placed our provisions
and instruments in the car, we experienced ail the noble
sensations of pride, etc., that attack successful adventurers.
Not know'ing lîow long wc might bc absent, wve placed
the following necessaries in the cupboard we had erected
in the car :

Coal Oit stove, 3 polonies, i box crackers, 2 boules hot
pickles, i boule stewed prunes, r doz. oranges, i lb. tea,
i tin condensed milk, 2 doz. Labatt's beverage, i spirit
lanml witlh kettle, 2 niîddlers, r doz. Waýlkerville liquid,
i cocoa-nut and r lb. tobacco. J3esides these articles we
took 4 carrier pigeons, paîler and pencil, i cat with four
kittens, and twcnty-seven bricks for ballast.

llaving seated ourselves comfortably, Scroggins cut the
rope, and before lie could seize the ladder, the baloon
shot suddenly in the air with niarvellous rapidîty, and 1
found niyself atoneŽ on my perilous voyage. Feeling sorry
for Scroagins, I threw him a bottle of Walkerville and a
miiddle-. 1 at once proceeded to take notes, and to save
space wvill týanscribe tbcm cntire.

9 tli january, 10 a-111-4,00o feet over H-anlan's Island.
Very cold. Ate i polony and 12 crackers. Orank 2

bottles Labatt and 14 botule Walkerville. Curious pli1e-
nonmena-SaW 2 suns and 2 baloons. Probably mirage.

r r a.mn. Cornmenced descending. Threw Out 4
bricks, 2 kittens, 3 ernpty boules. Entered a cloud.

3 p.r.-Passcd through a rain-cloud with difficulty,
lîaving to, swim several miles. Drank i boutle Walker-
ville to prevent cold. Could see people plainly on Yonge
street, probably îlîrougb cloud-rifts.

5 1).mi-Commenced to snow. B3alcon violently started
to descend, shaking fearfully. Threw out s cat, 2 kittens,
5 empty bottleS, 2 polonies and 19 bricks. Curious delu-
sion, sounds of bad language in Scroggins' cracked tone
of voice. Arn I going madP

6 p.m-Very cold. Finished Labatt's beverage.
Threiv out the pigeons, forgetting to open the cage. Shot
up suddenly many miles.

8 p.nî,-Shower of small stoncs in nîy car-probably
mieteloric; also a shingle and z beer corks. Moon rises,
s0 does baloon. 'rhrew out prunes, oifstove, tea, etc.,
also aIl ernpty botules, leaving i boutle NValkerville and
tobacco.

zo p.ii.-Nearly frozen. Shall try to sleep). Moon's
higber than baloon. %Vhere arn 1? Baloon shakes hor-
ribly and I notice a rapid decension. More showers of
stones, mixed with plaster, finishing with a billy-cock hat,
wbicb, on examination, looks much like Scroggins' head
gear.

10:15 p. rn.-After terrible shaking-a series of horrid
bumps, 1[cautiously look out. Scrogains is on my own
roof pulling nie in. Howv did I get back ? 1 get out and
embrace Scroggins, wlîose head is bandaged up. He
l)resents a sadly mutilated appearance, and the roof of my
bouse is covered with bricks, kittens, crackers, boules,
eto. What does it ail ncan ? 1 will endeavor to explain
satisfactorily next week. Vours, as usual,

P. QUILL.

P.S. (By Scr-oggin)s.)-Quill neyer ascended more than
io yards. 1 had himi fhstened aIl the evening. My head
rccived most of his ballast, and Quill had to, be lifted
out. of the car and placed in bed. 1le ivas writing notes
witlh the neck of a bottle or. a shingle when pulled out of
the cupboard.
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THE LITERARY LIGHT 1

DEDICATÊD To TItIP MENIDItIS 0F THE VARIOUS LITERARY ANI
DEBATING SOCIETIES 0F TIIS UITY AND OTSIERS.

IF you're anxious for to shine in the literary Uine
As a mian of culture rare,

Vou must start with ancient writers,
Say the prehistoric fighters

Whose remains arc everywhere;
You must certainly decipher what was cut by some oId knife or

Flint axe upon the surface of a Stone ;
And be able to translate, et first sight nt any rate,

Rudiimcntary cartoons upon a bone ;
And everyone will say when they hear you spout elvcy,

Well, if thet (ellow lcnows all he says he knows, which is ail
double flutch to me.

Oh ! what a most parhîcularly clever young man this literary
light msust be!

Voit must freely chat of Chaucer
As Vou handie cup andI saucer

At afternoon high tea;
And proclaim that MNau<leville,
As a wielder of the quili,

WVas a greet celetrity.
Vou must also mention Gower
As e sweet poetic flower

In e period most desolate of verse :
And talk of Wycklifle's p rose,
And the rugged w1Sy it flows

As a style that was rnost forcible end terse
And your heerers %vil] remarlt,
As they walk honte etter dark,

Well, if that party knos all about those men, which to nme is
mystery,

Oh ! what a most astonishingly clever young man this literary
light nmust be !

Vou must cite the Eari of Surrey,
Lelend, Cavendish and M1urray,

Roger Aschem, George Buchanan and bis Psasins;
And the IlFainie Queene " of Spenser,
Than which nothing is intenser,

Or more graceful in its very tender charma;
You must launch out mighty hard
On the great immortel bard,

William Shsakespeare, poet king of every age,
And his bumnan panoramas,
Thes grecs legacy of drames

Requeatbed in trust unto the British stage;,
And everyone will say,
If you cnly talk this way:

NVell ! if that fellow's read aIl the thing-s he's said as easily as
A B C,

Oht ! what a very wonderfully literary light this literary light
must 1,e. ET. CET.

AN At.GONQUIN MAIDEN.-

OUR national intellect is expanding, Canadien literature
is coming ta the front, and at last we welconte a genuine
Canadjan novel, ernbodying same lively episodes af

Canadian bistory, and illuminated by life likre pen-and-
ink sketches af Canadian individuality. In "An Algon-
quin Maiden," the authors; bave made a happy bit-the

*An Algonsquini Mniden. By Etîielwyne Welerald and G. blercer Adamn.

scene being laid at a tirne still green in the mnemory af
several of the Iloldest inhabitants," and the narnes even
of same families referred ta being pleasantly familiar ta us,
who lord it here on tie old site of IlMuddy Little York."
Our interest is awakened in the very first chapter, and is
pleasantly excited ail the way through ta the beautifual,
and aln-ost Tennysonian description of the passing of
Wanda. Notbing can be finer than Miss Wetherald's
realization of the untamable spirit of the wvoods, in the
bosorn af the gentie WVanda, in campaTison with the
perfect self-control ai the white maiden, the flower and
crown of civilization, horn and bred ini the atmosphere
of a decaying aristocracy,whîcb surrounds ber dimly as the
late half of Indian sumnmer. Miss Wetheraid's analytica!
style of dealing with feelings and motives ai action,
denotes an abiiity which ought ta make for lier a place in
the front rank of Canadian writers.

We ail know that Mvr. Mercer Adam is a living
encyclopedia af history, Cenadian and Foreign,-but he
deserves congratulation for the way lie has gathered up the
loase ends af the love story, and woven them inta the
historic chapters. GRIP bespeaks for this book an
encouraging success,-but nmust say, he thinks sncb a
picture as IlAn Algonquir Maiden)," deserves a better
frame than that furnished by the publishers.

A vouNc. fellow,-his namc it was MÀr.
Bankh B/Iaik, was with somebody's sr.

In a neat-lookinigsleigh,
And 'îwas wonderi the wvay

He managed the rein% and ail that sort
0f thing with one hand as he kr.

THE À£STHETIC PREMIER.

HIE APrOINTED TISE TWENTY-SEcOND AS EI.ECTION DAY
1%ECAUSE TIIAT DATE IS 2-21I

PILKINS.
1 NEVER finished telling you how 1 got ridof Filkins,

did I? Weil, you remember, the unspeakable nuisance
hcd just snctched mny telephone, when I broke off my
narrative. There be stood with the affair ta bis ear and
a look ai supreme idiocy an his face.

IlWby," he yelled at length, Il hey're going like blazes
Corne and listen. I fancy something is going ta burs
up." I inwardly prayed it might be Filkins, as I re-
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marked I could flot wvaste timie. In a few seconds lie had
secured his friend's ear at the other end of the instrument
and commenced:

IHello ! Bob ! Is that you?"
"Ves! How are you ?"
"'Pretty well! Rather done up after last night. Did

you get home ail right ?"I
IHaif past four. Had to see that girl Blinkers home.

She lived about tlirce miles away. Awful sell. Heavy
weiglit and tired. Made my arni ache fcarfully."

"Eighteen-all but two. Missedl them at supper."
"What's that ? Eh ? Oh ! yes. Deuced pretty waltz.

Quite new,"
"Eh ? 'Yes! It goes like this."

WVhereupon l7ilkins started singing in a beastly fashion
something like this Il La-- la- la, la, la, la, la, la
-- la, la- la, etc."' Now Filkins hias a cracked
tenor and always sings as loudly as possiblu. It wvas
perfectly unendurable, so I told him to stop that
noise; whercupon lie remarked to his friend White:

"l Bob won't let me finish it ; but that's how it goes.
He's in a bad tenîpcr. Something's wrong ini the office,
Isuppose."
"Eh? Riddle? No-give itus,>'
"What's that ? Say that again."
"Why is a man aslt-ep like a toniato ? Eh?"

Filkins hereupon turned round to nic and repeated the
absurd riddle ; but I paid no attention toi hirn and hie
replied:

Hello ! Give it UP."
Eh ? Because it's what ?

"lHa, ha, hia!1" Filins liereupon burst out int a fit
of inost ungoverned laughter, which s0 completely nies-
merized the office boy that hie joined in the hilarity.
Peal after peal of hearty cacchination rang through the
office as these idiots stood holding their sides. Iii vain
1 called the boy to order. There were onîy a few minutes
left for the mail, so I copied my own letters and rushed
round to the post office, glad to escape thc awful noise
and revelry. On my return, Filkins wvas gyone ; but hie
had left a piece of paper on miy desk, on which ivas
written, ' If you Nvant the answer to that riddle, ask the
boy." On looking round for that youth, I saw hlm still
convulsed with laughter, which he was vainly trying to
suppress by stufiing a red cotton handkerchief down his
throat. Calling hini to my table, 1 paid hirn a week's
salary and told hiîsî to go. I intend to pay Filkins a
visît and bring our acquaintance to an end.

COURTSHIP v. MARRIAGE.
Fi vE ycars to-day-oh, blessed date

I w.as a rantîng rover;
No care hadl I fromt momn tili eve,

M~y lime was passed in Il clover."

My days passed likc a fairy dream;
1 thoîîght thcy ne'er would vary;

My nighîts were threefold happier stili,
When by the sie of' Mary.

And nonv to catch so rare a prise,
And remit joy's consunmation,

1 hurried on with buoyant glee
To fil1 the nuptial station.

No eioud bedimmned the honeymoon
No transient darkening sbadow ;

And so methought I now had Iound
A l'erfect Eldorado!I

The scene lias charîge'1-five ycars have flcd,
And time bias veroughit some vionders;

The coals of love we've barnecl too fast,
And now wc've nought but ciriders.

The pet naines now I hear no more-
The terras arc more emphatic;

The Il sweet"I and Ildecr" have changed t0 "fool,"
And Ildarling" Il tIlfanaitic."

Hier charming voice hias lost its tonc,
And turned an octave bigher-

Of' course I mustn'r tellilier that,
Or else I'm styled a Il liar."I

And %vhen at niglit we go 10 stroil
<You k-now I stili adore beci),

IIow strange il seems, instinctively,
I walk, a yard becore bier.

Yet, acter ail, it might be worse,
And things.9till more contrary;

W'hat's donc is dune, and can't be changed,
No more than sulky Mary.

GRANITE ITEMS.
Firrt »excrincei Aembr-Syjim, bow do you give a stone

an '' in îurn '' andl an Il out turn ''?

Second do. do-Vdwhen 1 slip %with niy right coot, that's the
out turn, and wbcn I slip wîîbi ry left, tbat's the~ ini tun.

Fi'Ysi (Io. io-Is that the only way it is done i
.5e«oeu fio. doà.-Oh ! iliere u ay be oilher ways, but that's as far as

I've got.____ ____

A VISION OF THE NIGHT.

Ei'IGIiTreEN HUNDIR D Eictrîv'\-SrVEN %vas a bounc-
ing boy of one month, when, wearied with the cares of
editorial labor and tircd of reproducing the eminen
statesnien of Canada, in endless phases (pun>, we lay us
down on the sanctum sofa. The kettie hiissed a pleasant
and soothing hiss on the grate, and there were the
remains of' what had been a smoking glass of' lime-juice
on the table. Nothing stronger, on our sou], for PRO-
HIBITION, in capitals, is svritten above our door. Like
Socrates, our motto is, Il Let no one enter here who has
flot studied, flot Geonmetry, but Prohibition.'

Soon care and lime-juice had vanished int dim smoke,
with only the dreami faces of John A., Edward Blake,
and others, pîeering through.

The shadowy forai of an old man stod belote us. He
hiad gray hait, a flowing robe, an hour.glasi with the sands
run tbrough, and a broken scythe, while on bis forehead
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appeared 1876. Hespoke :-" So, Mlr.Grip, you îhought
1 %vas dead, eh ? "

"Oh 1 no, flot dead ; only-only---
"Exactly, departed. That's it, gone to the shades-to

niy numerous relations wvho were waiting to embracc nie."
Il Well, and why have you corne back ? Isn't it comn-

fortable there ? You had a good rnany storrns made by
Wiggins, and earthquakes, and wars when you wcre here.
Surely you do flot want to try it Over again."

"I can't rest'"
WVhat's the malter?"
Plolîîîcs."
What about politics ?

"I'rn excited. *Can>t slcep. Fîve hundred grains of
opium has no effect."

Poor shade! Vhere %vilt thou find peace?"
"Frorn GRip. Carne 10 see about il. Don't corne

regularly. Haven't taken my naine off the list, have
you ?",

IlBy no means-never do such an ungentlernanly thing
tili we've proved a man has no conscience, and intends to
beat us out of our hard-earned cash."

IlThought so. Must be the fault of the P.O. Depart-
ment. No ]?.M.-General to abuse down there."

IlWell, we'lI send a copy by special electrical express
aftcr this."

IlThat's righit. The country would go to destruction
iihout GîR'P. i'he Tories say you're Grit. and the Grits

say you're Tory, but you give, it to thern hoth fair and
square. The Globe would ruin one-half of the country and
the Alail the other half, but in the hands of GRJr' the
Domninion's safe."

Stop, Stop i Modesty forbids me to listn--"
"Can't ýtop. Truth must corne out. Go on, niost

wise, fair, and funny bird. B3e to 1887 what you ever
were t0 me. Hold every hurrbug up to ridicule, and
don't forget to send nme ail the clec things your pCfl or
pend!l--"

The voice grcwv faint. The kettle hisscd louder than
ever, and the dim form of 1886 curled upward in wreatlîs
of vapor, and was losî to view. Jnsiead, John A. winked
at us over a burning coal, while Edward Blake sat niedi-
tatively on a clinker, revolving in his mind the great ques-
tion of PROHIBITION.

THE INDEPENDENT RACKET-A COMEDY.

Ff RST ACT.

ScENE-A private counicil chamber.
Present-Sir John and a chosen band of members.
Sir John-That I think is about the best way we can

gel out of il, however, if any of you gents can suggest any
otîjer idea, equally practicable and coinpreliensive, I will
be glad to give it, as MUowat would remnrk, Ilmy consid-
eration."

C-n-I do flot think, Sir John, that idea could
be irnproved on. The recent straining of relations
between the M/ail and the Governinent, the preliminary
mutual repudiations of each other's opinions, the prohibi-
tory corl bas ail been, to my mind, the perfection of
acting ; but this draft of an address to the public frorn
the platform of honest independence takes the cake.
la foi ! It is the sublime of dissemblement!1

* W-e -O0f cour.qe, the repudiation being mutual,
people are more Iikely to be taken in by it. Tlhat is to
say, m'ore likely 10 consider it a genuine affaîr.

Sir John-With regard to this anti-Catholic crusade

these hands are clean-the Mail is indelpcndent-,'c are
flot respofisible for ils ulterances, in fact wc repudiate
then, and caîl uipcn our brethren of the Catholic persua-
sion t0 endorse the stanid w~e have taken against the
no-popery-ites by rtturning me 10 power.

B---e-Grand 1 simply grand 1 I've just been worry.
ing how the deuce we were going 10 get out of this corner,
when-

ASi Joh -ap bang 1 hiere wve are again ! ha!i ha!
As1said, our Catholic frienids in Quebec and elsewhere

will endorse our tacil defence of their religious principles,
iW'hile on the other hand, the iliail, with ils leaning to
Conservaîisnî, will carry double wveight with the Protes-
tants, now that it is no longer a party organ, but an inde-
pendent voice.

%V-e-But about the finiancial prosperity of the
Ma~il afrer the supposed writhdrawal of-of-

Sir John-Exactly!1 but haven't you heard the rumors
about the Mail being in a hole? Oh, yes! the il'Iad's in
a hole ! a big hole!1 the withdrawal of governmenl p)ap,
and s0 forth. Is tlîy servant a cat, that you should see
green in his eyt?

C--n-ardnez mloi, it is wonderful ! it is coin-
plete ! Your hcad. is great mny chief !

F -- r-The prohibition departure then ;vas mierely
preliiîninary to the greater coul;. The 11lail, of course,
will support us when we bring in a prohibitory-

Sir John-Oh, the devil !yes,-I suppose we'll have
to tackle that nex-betîer that îhan let Blake gel the
tern1)crance votes, which I believe are on the increase,
and not to be sneczr d ai.

F7--r-Not to be sneezed at, 1 assure )-ou. I happen
to know from actual experience during a course-

Sir Johin-Excuse me, I think îhat's about ail. Every-
thîng's arranged so that frorn wvhatever quarter the wind
bhows, it is entirely iaken out of the sails of the Globe.

1,--i-n-The Globe, l11ah !the Glob'e will say we
but pull wool liver the eyes of the people--say, iî is ail
arranged for the party.

S r John-Shouldn't wonder! ju>t like Annanias' impu-
dence 10 say so. Ail the saine, flot Iîaving a parly organ
to fight with this election, he'll have 10 exercise hirnself
wiîh raking up old issues aîud rnaking the air blue witlî
big cuss.words, for the Ieer; o compile a (;ri dic-
tionary Gut of. Gents, it's a compliment to be slandered
by a man like that ! Whew ! didn't think it was so late
-Foster, like a good fellov, oblige nie by calling up
McCarthy and Bunting--i'd like ho see theni as soon as
possible.

At the telephonie-[Exit Sir John and twvo nimberis.]
Fý--r-Ah 1 Hello ! ah, yes, yes, aIl righît, hello ! ah,

tell McCarîliy and Bunîing that the chiet wants to sec
thern soon. Hello !eh ? oh ! splendid. People are
bound ho be gulled-gull themi and îlîey worship you-
be lîonest and they repudiate you. Vou crme out honest
and independemit, and we rcptdiate you-ha ! ha !--eh ?
Hello 1yes, yes, the hugest joke of the scason 1 hia! ha!
That independent tirket 's the racket ! Tra-la

POET AND PEER.
Til]NE by thy spe)l of rapilure anid trenulous tears,

Thine in the sway of thy wisdorn, the worid cried,
Ilroo short, 0 Hard, îby sang!

Tc-day, a thousand asses lift their ears
Unto thy singing, and bray, dissatisfied,

I -tow long, 0 Lord, how long?" Wv. J. nl.

THE world mioves because it cannot pay rent.
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gjos:ph mr1ait.
Ilere the cunning hand of art

Fashions, in a form sublime,
The image in our country's heart

Of Brant, and of his fame sublime;
Not firmer stands the modelled brorze

Than stood this hero for our cause,
And he who marks carth's noblest sons,

Before this monument must pause.

- I
</1,

V1w:,
r . li1 I

,si

g R,, CMN
MR. PERCY WOOD'S STATUE OF JOSEPH BRANT.
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A WANT 0F CONFIDENCE.
Mils Canada (la the "Infant Iidutry')-WoN'T YOU Go TO THRii ooQi>, KINT> Ç.FIÇ*TI«.rl,%N?

Afr. Bke-YFs, MY DFAR. 1 WON'T HURT YOU ; IN FACTID COULDN'T Ir 1 WANTI) 1-0 ! CONIE, GIV'F ME YOUR VOTE,

.ýX<) VCj, CAN HAVE THE CANDY.

j'
j'

.1

A

Pj

,7
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A i&FAI'SOiV.
(I iti terî'cl., offel'îc.)

SINO issy muse of rny clarisse t
Let my beart knew ne siircease,
Vga, anti let it have ne pecace;

Let its love 'e sîealtby.
Lot nsZ rhyiue sereciy liow
That Clarisse nma> sîîrcly knowv
ifIow I love bier. (lire rtle il (oit':

Ahi, her oyes are nure bue,
( JV/îîî/ at lie ., T'J'lîî''- jiicdt lîe,)
Anti lier bair es gol(tle, 100,

(l'/îcu/'s 110/ 5; i/'s /ccîrny.J
Sec lier tecah-.t%%o pearly roevs
(l' 11:y are 1aip' ups.
Sec lier neeklc d cîiftetl snows

( Yiiot' *1;.' ai 'îerq/

1-ler coillesiiins 11k-e tise rose
(A( lier ?i;l/il conte <n ft,
Aitd lie ha tis lielt wi it P ,iw

ce oipii iitt/~aC-dI .
AntI bier vuiCe'5 loir, s.weet ring

I~ 1kgwil bid? îîns in spring.

Oh, ber banc) is snaU ansd n Lite.
( T/cii/n/i (vii'- (e eq

Andti he lîeauiy t4 bei iisinci,
Peu ishel, eicite d anti rcliist

If you ciouli lait sec bier dlance,
'Twouid entbraîl >ou and ciiaoe

JTttoti'/i « !/ co iflit.)
For lier J'it nuo luîîer p>11e
l ve res lvii ( ni ike bier mline,
(Attd îct'// lieu uti s/q/ei ii/c //ii(,

Dci Oic-.Aiu alien' ail vise, matiam, no
coiti meats andî wi lwcce-cî decil nîcats. I
noer albiw ulicn on îîy table. Tlhey are
fatal. 'TIe g ta! tOr. Il1 ins ban made this
discovcry and ns'- exp).titice suippotrts bis
vicew. liatient bl;i wb;it ain I ta do wiîb
ail the etîlî ica ? Ductor <- - orgets
hsînsef)-l give uine lu Ilse chilcîren.

Kicsllîicvy nan-Ven, te-e aIl lik-e oid
Cenerai Chly, but I laon t lbiisk lie'll eer bo
governor, lies (of, etaîîk on ehe tenîiperance
question. Unîialia nîaîî-I did no k-noir lie
was a Probibitionisi.

Kentucky ns-n-Well, Le isn't qcîiîc a Pro-
iiiionist yeî, Isut lie'a su extravagani 3 - font)

e! wacer ibat we're afraîll of hlm». Oniaha
nsan-l'bat's il, ch ? Kcnîueck-y nian-Ves ;
nsayl>e ytîu eveulîin't believe iî, lait it's a fact
that ho mixes a lîttie of it wvitb cveryîiiing ho
drinks. -Ona/ta Ia-d

UuscL P SANI-Cot a noir ides, have yeu ?
Naval Constructr-V'es, sirce. 1 can iiake
you a %ve vessel noie that wilI micl ever>' ro-
quirenseni. 't'a niedelleti aiter a dock.
II Can it lit>? » '« Weil, ne ; but it weill sal
11k-e a dick." "Suppose aCanadian Cruser
secs [t andi shootsN? » wtxiii dive, just 11k-c
a duck." "Dv u i ib l Clear te
the bottoin." Il WieiI, 1 dotnno, Sounds

mphltiIy lik-e thuse "'e bave new."1-Orniaha

AN Irish coisel, being questiosed by a
jucige te k-not " for iboin ho was con-
cornet)," reî>iieci : I arn conccrncd niy
lord, for Ise plainîilT; but I amn ernpleyed by
Ille defendant.

GeA'Di'A-W'cll, Fred, you're an uncle
now. Voti ought te k-e real proud over il-
Little Fred-No, I oegitni'î to. I ain'î no

cincle. Graindpa-Wiy not? Litto Fred-
liecause l'm aut auînt. Tlhe neir baby's a
girl.

Suat-Hem much is thai a yard ?l E e
<salesosan ai a WVestern Sonday-school fait)
-A k-ina per yard. She-Cive rne ten yards.

Ho -Vill yaeî pay nom ? Slîe-Old Bri-
gel bas rny rneney and pays ail my bis te-
nighi.

A Swîss law compels ccv> now).,y-narried
couple bo plant Irces short!>' after the cere-
ison>' ai narriage. 'ih pine andi tise weep-
ing seilium are prenscrii'ed, but the hirch is

ailovd sieig prospoctivcly useftîl. -Prov'
zi/cie Te1ctp-arn.

A., Iouai ebief, seho 'vas visiling W%%asb-
iiigtoii t gox-erisment expense, xvas introcluceci
bo a senaîor reccnîly, n-ho bias a very bald

bac. The chief look-od ai hlmt sonne mo-
ments witît great intorest. FI-ah>' ho sait)

"Ugb ee'here yoei 1gb!h lojun sontie tirne ?'

D'' l)nou beair tia Isaac, the pin-
lIroicer, Lad recenîl>' kcen îwesoniec wîîb
iripletsq?" said Sans Simu-le. Il No," re-
plîcîl Peabody Jamison. "lolt it iras qutsiî
tbo propefr îhing." Il W'y stas il ? " il Tbree

-assis yoîî kow"A'ctstFlaveiter-.

I r us atniîîînci'ii tua! John L. Suîllivaîn is
about wo po-lii bis aîiîobiogrash>'. Lice
Qtîen \'ictonia, the Prince of- WVali's sons
aisci other disîiogaisbeîi people, ho cviii have
-s liîerary ma-in de the more inteilectuai part
of the 'vork,. John wiii supply the fadas and
take care or tbe erîîics.- The Pilot.

I AM.*% posiuivel>' opponeil ta baving a
choir in the ciit'rch," saiti oit) Mr. l'iciy ta
lier boabanti, afîcr lisîoning to the bail-
olicratie airs of tLe service. Il We hae ne
accouait of ehoir% in the days of tLe apos'ls.Kot), greileil Mr. Pit>', saii!> ";I b u t'yen

k-ir 'ey badt etber tliigs 10o <barre)
about.',

IlLooc boere," sait! a nman ibis morning,
poing loto bis grocer's, Ilthose cegs you soli
nie Noew Year's svcre bi-«(." II Weil, tbat
wasn' rn ait." Il Wbosc was il i' yf , thnI?"

Blamoti if I k-nom. I-oi shouîc I iel
seisat ee'as inside of (hem ? I amn a g,.rocr'mnia; I'ns fa miinted e."lttin'o
ci/kl.

Tîla commercial travolleraf a Philadoi 1îhia
bouse, ee'ile ini Tennessee, approacbed a
stranuer ais the train 'vas about to starl, antd
saici, "« Are yaeî poing on ibis train ? "1

arn." hlave you any baggagc?" "Ne."
Il Wîeli, iny fricnd, yeu cari do me a favor,
andi it mori'l ceai you anyîhing. -Voit sec, I've
tes- big tronks, anti tbey alevaya make me

p -y a ra for oneoaitbem. Vou can get a nc
cheek-ed on yoîîr tîicet, anti we'llcer
thoîn. Sec ?" ' ea, Ilsc ; but I hayon'!
an>' ticket." But I îbotîght you said yoo
irere poing on ibis train?" "lSoIarn. I'm
the ceniiter."l

-Toron/vt O$era Flouse.

CrrSii';gAv A\ND SAUIiJiAN MATiN<ERS.

Commenelng Monday, ianuary 3lsL.
Ma1,nager SIiaw takes% great pleasure ln

announcing the: engagemeçnt for
ene week, only ofîthe

Peerleas and Bewîtching Operat/c Star,

Supiore by ani uneqiialied Opera, Coinedy
anîd Buriesqtie Lonîpanvr.

40 - ARTISTS - 40
Uniier diîectioi ofjEissiicp Kisinsi.,

THE NEW ARCADIA,
Ev GVu.siCii., the nthor et ADONIS.

POPULAR PRICES: 15,235 andi 33c. Reserved
Sectl in and Y 5r. extra.

STIAM LAUNCHES.
Thesec Latociies art; run with

THE IlACME " COAL DIL ENGINE,
,%N) S1iE A COMiPLP.TE SAFIl.

SAMPLE LAUNCE ANI) ENGINES CAN BE
SEEN AT' 001 FALTOEV.

S '01qO CwaîAoa..

J W:ANflE$S & $tS
1 and 3 Liagar Street, TORONTO.

E. W. POWERS,
53 Rici.oîsuST. FAST.

~ceLsforPaLcklngCa -Wok
ALL xiI>ND tir joeril NG CAIEIeTER ScOREb.

Eeimate Gîven n Application. Orders Promptly
E\ecired.

Y.at-.t inhpra3vement. DR. S'1OWr S Dental
Siîrgery. tir Cintre! Street. Teis;phone 934

Satisfactionginatî.

"The Reformi Leaders of Canada."

Wuej lieg îo ay ta Uic inany correspiondents wvho
are wriîing about duis rnagniienî l'reniui Plate
Ldact Riii net yce ready for delivery. tai tht iitean-
Lîne, ail oiSera are being; filou, and cviii be rlliet as
seuil as te work iii eompieîed.

The Grlp Prlnting and Piibliahlog Ce., Tarante.

aÉ ýÀ% E can .
To ail wlso are auftertng fromt the errera and

luidiseretlens ef youth, niervout weekneaa, eariy
doca>', lou et manheool, te., 1 wtt! tend a recine
liiatiwill cure you,FItEE Or CHARGE, Thiagreati
remodylvaa dieoevered by a mitelenar>' la Southt
Amerlos. Sendi a. aoI-acldreaaed envelepe te the

BEY. Josm'n T. D5iLAN, Station D, Noew Tesk City.
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-V7O U NQ M E N suffv'nng (roma dîc cffects of
earmy ovni habite, tite tesult of ignorance and foliy,

wino Sud themoelcîe weaic. tieronno Ind exhauted;
aiso ltîiy»i'PAGin und 01.1) iNlg,.n isro are, brolen
down front the effects of abuse or os'er-work, and in
advancêd fle teet dit: conseqinencee of youthfuI ex-
ces., eend for and itiu NI. V. Lubon', Treanise on
Diseases or Men. rThe Imok seuli be sent sealcd to
an), addrese on receiîît of tvo, -je. qtamp. Address
Ni. V. LURON, 47 Wnellington Si. E_ Toronto, Ont.

TO T'EMPERAIYCE WORA'ERS!

TIlE FINE FrJLL-PAGE CARTOON,

STOP THE DEATH FACTO RIES,
nhich reccntly appenred in Gwi. is non, nE th.

-'uqsno ;tof àfI)lîn-tçmpvrnenrr lnnn pub-
ls-tcde nhictt torie for circulation in Iscalities in
wrlich efforts are being mnade tossards prohibition.

It is admin-ably adapted for thiq inuriîosc. aud
should lie exteisive-ly used by orgaiinatnons and indi.
viduel (rlinds of the~ cauqe.

To secure tlinir gunnernl use, the folion-lng ion'- scale
or inrices lins hotu indopted »

noo copiei .................. $9.0o
500................. .... .. 3.00

"a-0 « .... '....... 3.00
These sheets cati lic miade v.ery effectne in, muîni-

cipal elections.
S.nni orders at once to

"Grip" Printing and Publishing Co.
26A.Nfl 28 FRO.NT ST. WLs-r.T,'ORONTO.

Seeond-hand and
Rare Books

fromi England.
About 20oo. v'olnume$ ai

'nîscellaneous second-henil
anud rare book> alîrsy. on
hand. CatÉal,)gnis of Neti'
Arriva'q non' ready,

C;raîis anîd post fret.

BRITNELL'S,
Tloronto

And ai Lonidon, Eng.

REWARD
W M wiU pfty thie above 7teward for y

case 0f D)yàpopsia, Liver Complift,
Blok Madaofle, Indigestion or tos*ew;ea
we cannot cure With WZIBT'B iLIvm
P=LB, when the. Directions are strict3y
comupled with. Liarge 13oxca, outaintng
80 ZUIS, 26 Cents; 6 Boxes 11.00. soud
by ail Druggiste.

J. [E. E LM Z a

0mu pimO Lu &

Di hj fi w

WMILLIAMS
PI1ANOSýlEndorsed by thei best autliorities In the word.

S .. 1VILLZIIIS &~ SON,

147 Yonîge Street, TRNO

-USE-

Minard's Liniment
1 The King of Pain and best Cuinîter Irritant known

Lo Inidernt science. C. C. Richards & Co., Yar-

mîouth, Sole Proprittors

LYMAN SONS & 00.

TRUTH.
Tlia hearJ upon the city sireetq,
Nat ver>- long aga,
Wh'lat intai est- s nelinit race,
l'he highesi.nnd the lon.

'Tsias noi a Grit %va'. found to vote
Upin unetor ic
Ncr -oirer for die tres
Cotifsssed iat lie liav licd.

'la-asi not dîuit John A. sud tu i1lzake,
'Von are the botter- -nm,

Corne inere and ccci, riniht in mîy place,
1 cant (lu rirht, you cati."

"fn-as sot thàt ltlaln ta Howlani d,
'Tnsronwn rowd fair,

Contne leinpieraiice ladie-s, carry hies
And place Juin iii the chair.'

'Tva,, "'ifdiceased the unig. should bc,*.
Anîd if the blood nil pure,
'lry Dr. *I n'cei nedicine,
'lh n sa e certain eure"

MORSE'S MOTTLED.
Oovernment Analyist writes :

nn lotir Motilcd S-oap is absolutely purc

and fret froin III adulteratjons."

5,ooo front one %sriting SentI for l3eautiril Sampes.
GEO. BENGOUG:a, Agent Remîington Type-

WVriter, 36 King St. Euit. TORtONTO.

(i .FAIRInîAsk', 1--st. IL.. I. leI'vN S.-Vieai.
A NDIU%1W LANtfL)ON. 01 lli3nniL1i N.Y.. Vice.pe.

The Conger Coal Co. of Toronto,
MINERS AND SHiPPES 0F

WILicES.iiAKRE. SCRANTON -ud t.ACKAWANNA.

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Also Sale.t Agents. for ]3est Qua.lities of Pituninouq.

for Gratcs, Steann aind Saniting.

OF-IrS 10CIZ AMi I, S
No. 6 KING ST. E. FOOT or LOIZNE ST.

TORONTO.

Standard Novelty Works,
22 ]PflNCIS Sr.

P.0,1Wl > & TlElK S?,
Matlnufacturer. ut

Toys, Novelties, Wlre Goods, and
SPEGIALTIES.

Paient article.% iin,ufavîuttred oit royalty or
commissionî.

Al',O d. 0iliFl<'

SHOE POLISH, DLACKING, MUCILAGE, INKS
OF' ALI. COLORS, LIQL'Ii) GLUE.

itRIvE' ON AiPICAIi ON.
Gul .l to the '[r iloly.

LÂTEST NOVELTY.
Fine Cambric Shirt', witb three Collars, $1.o,

each.* Fine French Cambric Shirts. cufi". eparatc,
wvith tinrvc Collaiâ s,$. 5o eacln. Ta le lisd only at
the iolindar Gent%' Furnihlin.: Haînse, 165 Vonge St.
J. I

0
ATTERSON, rnîrictor.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
'n'on çan gel ail kids of Cui Stone workl nrunipîily

on time by applying to LIONl , ORKE, Steam
Stone Workç, Esplanande, foot ai' jarvis Sr, Toronto.

The Tremperance and General

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
HEAD OFFICE: -Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE INSTALMVENT BOND, SEMI-ENDOWYENT,
and GRADUATED PREMIUM.

Plans of lit i Comlia n y are IIneeli ng wi tlfu uni ver.al favor ainnon I tueC inîsuriîîg punblic.
Total abItainers met the bie nefnt of their lower ilsain rate in aIl our plansi.

t-ION. GEO. *W. ROSS, HinlIN. S. H. BI.AKE. QC., 1 Vtcn'-Piîir <-rNs.
ilIisstnr tf Edr'aimR013'. M. LE'AN, Esq, I

HENRY O'HARA, - Managing Director.

QI il 1.
qp

ýQj-

... . ........
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THE INDEPENDENT POSITION 0F THE "MONTREAL HERALD>

(Skcc/e:t l'y an ap-i1sf oi tlhe spot)

BRUCE,Photo Art1 Studio, r'S' Ai:8? Slnde M'est.

BEIYCE BItOS.
280 J{i9g St. East, TORONTO.

Five shc.us.snd references fromn people we bave
already but for.

Have built 95 bonses Ibis season, and hope to,
bnil,] -e more.

Weu bae ,ooo feet of vacant land on which wewlI
buaild bues on easy terms.

$5e0,oe 10 ]end et Simple Intceet.

FOLE Y& WILKS,
Rejormed Undertalcing

Establishmrent,
35634 YONGE ST/RET, TORONTO.

rd:/Anw- NI. -176,

J*W. CHEESEWORTH.

,eS KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
,Int ART TAILOMIINO A UEILYtNEW FALL SUITI NOS

essuie to order i LîctEjhosa
modeatepuc s.Sch Tweed
Suis 1 oeer,$s8.o: specil

Trouserings to Order, $5.o. R. WALKER &t SONS
33 Io 37 King St. Easu, Toronto.

For StyiisbFrtCaa Good-Fitting Clothing ;o
direct to Prys' Tw of the hbst custers in
Canada r .iw cmployed. Fine ail vool tweed salits
nt $zz, $z5 and 8,8, ta urder.

PETJEYS' Kît<e ST. EAsTr.

watclses, 171 Yonge Street, east side, 2ntI door soutb
of Queen.

TISE iIEAD)QUARTER5 0F TIIe

OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT
bas reunoved to

246 YONGE STREET.

R R. DORENWFND'S IAIR MAGIC" 1ISA
powerful reesedy for I3aldness, Thin flair,

Grai,. Dandruff, etc. Thueonly sure cure in the
II M. For sale everywbene. AsIc your dnssggist for

HAns MA.le Taus no otluen. A. DoaaENwanD,
Sole Manufacturer, TososuTO, CANADA.

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
,9UEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-
gCAPTO Ljj%~jto tol~

6GO 0L D M E D A LS - dt..e
.883-4 (Or PIEERLESS andI otet Machine Ouas.

TORONTO.

FESTIVE SEAUOXI

2s0 dozen Colore,] Globes jsst nirived Ct Lear's
noted Gas Fixture Emporium, ' and 7 Riimond
,St. Let A big cnt in pnices MulnigteChitn
}lidays. Polka Dois, cash only 40 cas. each.

R. Il. LEAR.

' IOLINS-FIRSTCLASS-FROM $75.ou, TO
N$3.90. Catalogues or Instruments Fe.T.

CLAXToN, 597 Vonge Street, Toronto.

ASIMONS, Merchant Talon and Cents' Furo-
isbings, 45 longe Stneet, Sbesrd's Bloci,Toronto. Cents'own cloth made un to onder in th.

Lateat Styles. Workesanship and Fit Gnaranteed.
Trial solicited. Caîl asnI sec nuy Stock befote placlng
yonr orden eîsewbcee

JAS. COX & SON,
883 Yonge St., Pastry Cooke and Oonfeotlonera

Luncheon and le Oreamn Parlors.

àw "lAil those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are evon
better pleased than a new sub-
scriber to 'Grip."'

C OOLICAN & CO., Real Estate andI General
Auctionceus, 38 Tononto Street, Toronto. Con-

duet sales of pnopenty by public auction and private
sales. Loan money on monigages et Iowest rates Of
intenest, discount commercial payer. and nalte a

speicialty of alIes of furniture andI effects at privat

IW. H. 34S ogeS.I uO RNt

[Telpho UNDERTAKER, J
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M~. & Z>. WHUITICLAW,

Biock, Cor. Queen and Sherbourne, TORONTO.
PLUM BERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

Hlot Water Heating a Speolalty.

W. s1ahischmidt & Ce,
PRESTON, ONT.,

bManufacturers or

OFFICE. SCHOOL, CHURCH AND
LOOGE FUrNit-URE.

Toronto Represcntative.
Gito. P. Bo.srwicz, - 6 King Si. W/est.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
opumorphine, chlorai. toI.acc, and kind-c.t

hbt.The medicine mUCy be given in t's or coffec
withuut dit knowlc<Ige or thç per.%on taking it 1/'w
d,-irad. Send 6c. ini otanips, fur book and t-i-inoniai, front those stio have Lotit cured. Atidre-,-
AI. V. Lubon, 47 WeinIgton St. r-ast, Tloronto, Ont.
Cu t this out for future refOrenco. When writing
mntion titis papçr.

Embellish Your Aninouncer 9ents.

*DESIGNING AN~DThe Grip DIPATMENT
Offert to, Ret.îii Merchaeits and al[ others an oppor-
tunity to erbhind tIbus very mach iniprove tiwir

alorsng antiounce.nenisat a snailcost. TIhey are
incpard to exçcute order., for

DESIGNING ,AND ENGRAVING
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Mlaps. Portraits. Engraving% of Aachinery, Desigos
of.Sieci.ti Articles for sale, or of anything elsc re-
îiinrod for illustration or einbelII.hniel)t, produced ai
short notic, on lilteral ternis, and in thc higintot style
cf tht art. Satisfaction-ilways guaranteed. Designe-

madle frora duscription.

Sei7d forSan>ples and Prices.

FIRST PLACE OR NONE.
Out Eahilit surî,asqed Mi.' See Stores; in Stove

nuilî. Sc lo , Flatgs, &-c. 0pposite Mlain
l3îdn.C. S. MtcNAIIR J& CO. i6ç voo St.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Tailor Stenof Cutting. tauglit ly MISS E.

CiIUii3, sle a ontlo Canada. xy9 King St. W/est.

Dresse, cnt 'md itud, 1,efect lit gaand

Star Eng(ravingr Co.
17 ADELAIDE ST. E.

TORONTO, - ONT.

W ILSONIA l'.AGNETIC inoles, Ilrls anti

Aqpiances torah tparts of thu.ody, ro cure
ail kind of Cronic disntase.ç sithout medicines.
Cali at the chice or tend nnd get circnlars. REV.
S. TUCKER, 1a2 Venge StrCÇt, Up-ýtairs.

FALL STYLES
English and Arnerican

P1 T-ZT 1-T AT ÇYou Need LICL.N ENE IKMT
The mont eiffective medicine, for the eure SCOTCH CAPS. VELVET POLO CAPS.
of any serlous ailient. If you are su£.- TRAVELLINGI CAPS INf TWEED
fcriri;ý from Sorofula, Gencral Deblfty,, A"i PELT.
Stomach, Liver, or Eidncy disensos, try Clerical Sof t Feit Rata a Specialty.

.Ayer's Sarsaparilla-the sefcst, bcst, tand
raost ecouoinical lilood purifier in use. Ladies fine furt on vicw te yeir round.

For many years 1 -was troubied with JaeH.oerCr nadChchSs
Livor and Ki<1îtCY' COIiîplaillt. I-tCar-illg Jae H.RgrCI ugn hrhSs

-Ayer's Sas.tlepariela x/SIy leiglily rCColit- SaciFoe,.6aiS.,Vnipg
2neldcd, 1 deuided to try i, tend dîeecone ______________ 296Maint.,_Winipeg
Sa %vith tlie iinost s.ti*aulteeory resuttS. I ' 'a

Th oniec Besit AyRem ai>eri1I J. F. Mc-Rae & Co., Merchant Tai/ors,
The ~~15 Bet emdyE STRCEET, ToRONTO.

c-ver coinpotind(e1, for disensce catised by-
ffure blood.- Èdward %Y. icetrdsoîe,

I havecfotnd Ayer'sSasptlea~r
eliactutel reiitudy, in thit uLcýrotis fort-,
C Scrofulit, titan aity otiter we '..es
-Jamces LuIl, Xi. D>., Pots(lau-,, N. Y.

1 liave talken, witllin thse past Yelr, sev-
erli bottles of Ayer's SarîrparaiIla, and

fi nd it cedmirzibly adapte; ,. fite needs of Of Yoko1)an)a, JvoQtreal aiýd Toroqto.
'111 imnpoierishcd( sv-en' j *ý.ý blood

flrte, n i tD 4@ ýjcdRRESENTiNr» VI/E
lit hls an er' v~~ Ti.flO ARTS AND MANUFACTURES

oqual. -Clarlé-
grogational CI-.* Flkl

A y 1's JAPANESSE EMPIRE.
-ye e@ *noreats ailt Wholesalc and Reýtaîl. NIontreal HOuSe, *45 aud 247

1>1 rc rd bvl ase, that haveO oL~ St. James St. Toronto 1-ouse, 81 Vonge Street.
13lbytill bi 5,bnfdoned " n pe

«nOy such.

PI AiE NTS . BRAI> M A ) E.

eb=Z501R PCKAflGES~

,.T ELNODIS S.KLIRESl <lNARE~
8~

BAN c or aoi'OWDErt

T IR . ,ss WASIING.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
Toroitio, L-ondon alidPeroZea.

Our Royal Palacc Ill ninating 0,1 is guaraotceed
the het Cai-hon 011 in Canadia. Prce no higher

thncomnrioni ail.
6or <2urk.N Si% 1h,%sr,'9îRON T0.

Doita 0  C. /',ie,,b 4;-sîr C~

2a., nphat.a EN/SNCf ,ÇS.li-
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CHAPLEAU STARTS A SHOW 0F HIS OWN.

Cliapleait-WALK UP! NWALK UP! COttu INTO THE rHIRD
PARTY! 1-IRr.E'S W'IIERE YOU'LL FIND ALL TrHE POLITICAL
CURIOSITIES OF. l'îE COUNT'RY !

BY NO MEANS OFF HIS BASE.
Si,- John (la Mhe « Globe " edilor)-ily ilOYS, ir TOUR HtAIJS

WVERk AS LF.VEL AS TUE 01.1) MAN'S YOU NVOULDN'r BiE SO
EASILY GUILRED 13Y YOUR OTT1AWA CRANIC CORRESPONDENT.

J. FRlASERi BRYCE,
Life-sized Photographs made direct

f rom 11f e a specialty. Nothimg ta
equal them in the Dominion.

PHOTOORAPHIO ART STUDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST.
A 1[EAVY LOAD.

%Vlirn 1 atc, my) footd sas like a lump of lest! in
my stomach, 1 took Burdock Blood Bitters. The
more 1 took, the more jr holped me, i am like a new
man i.ow,"t 5.insEzra ilabcock, Cloyne P.O0., Tlown-
ship Barrie, Ont.

gw'BeîLEIts regularlyinspected and Ineured
against explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Aise con-
snlting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto ; Iranch
Office, Moistreai.

J. E. PEAREN,
5 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,
Importer 01 Granite Monuments sumd Italien

Mlarbles. And manufacturer of Monuments,
Uantels. Purnhturo and Rester Tape.

Estimâtes gîven lu Building WorIc.

1 N VVW LLP PER: TI LES-

AND STAINED GLASS

1 94&96 BAY 51 TOROINTI

1ER VOUS BEBILIT!,
Fevcr, catarrh, conFumption, biliousnees, sorc
throat, asthina, headathe, and! constîpLion,
are easily cured by Norman's El.croCur-
ative Belts, insoles, and Baths ; consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORMAN, uc
street east, oronto. Establishet tw.elv:.

caTrustes cf ail kinds for Rupture
.Z. in stock.k Crutcheq and Shoulderbraces

aIl Szres.

MoCOLL 61108. &~ COY.
TO0RONTO,

Stili lent] the Dominion mn

CYLINDER QIL,
ANI) FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
- 1 UNEQUALLED.

L.ard Spindie Boit Cutting, Wool s.fld
Harness Ois always in Stock.

BURN5 INQ 011.8, Try our Arn. W. W.
Family Safcty"* Prand, cannot hie suirpassed,
for Rrilliancy of Light. Our Canadian

Coal Oti, " sunlight", I unexcelle!.IJ. YVUNO, T EL ING eUNDER.
phone 679. 34 ig tet

ABIG OFFER. To ietroduce

QIVE AWAY i,0 Self-Operating Washinc
AMachhmes. If you Want one Sena us your

name, P. 0. and express office etaonce. Ibo National
Oo., 23DIT IT., NEW TORIL

HORSLEY,
281 ONTARIO ST., TORONTO.

WEDDING AND FUNERAL ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED.

sesa"lq 30.

GOAL and WOOD
During the next ten days 1 have to arrive ex cars

z,000 Cords Goot! Dry Summer Wod Beech
and Maple, which will sel! civeed ta

any part of the City at

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORDERS WILL PRCSÇIVK PROMrT ArTTENTION.

OFFICES AND YARDS-Cor. Bathurst and Front Sms.
and Yonge Street Wharf.

BRANcH O~pîcas-~S King St. East, 334 Queen St.
West, 39o Yonge Street.

SP. B UR NS.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Sis.
TORONTO, ONT.

FLEADING UN DERTAKERI
2.T onge 811rec/.

Ta-.BPUONIS NO. 933.

W* DR. THos. W. SPARRow, PhyioMedicalist,
182 Carlton St., Toronto, treats isil Iorms of Cbron:c
Disease; solicits cases that have longt failed to &et re-
lief, or have heen abandoned as hopeles. *Durog i0
years bas cured rnany such.
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NEW XTIIIST MARKE R G/iheck BookS.
THE " PALL MALL " WHIST MARKER,

Mode by Goadaîl as a second grade of tlîcir colt-
braced Canden Whist Marker.

PR ICE, $1.25 PRIt PAIR.

CANDEN COMBINED WHIST AND
CRIEBAGE MAEKER, $8.25.

A GREAT VARIETY 0F WHIST
MARKERS PROM 20 CIS. UP.

PLAYING CARDS.
HART-S SQUEEZERS.

CONSOLIDATED CARJD CO.'S CARDS.
DOUGHERTY's CARDS.

GOODALL'S PIONEER MOGULS.
MlIKAD)OS.
JAPANESQUE.
VICERDYS.

HART'S CLUB CARDS, 4 PACKS FOR

Beaciciful bocks, sssorted.

Sai Programmes, M1enus and Ouest Carda,
Invitation Carda, at I/orne Carda.

HART & COMPANV,
STATIGNERS. PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS & EMBOSSER$,

31 and 33 RING STRU£T WEfST, TORONT-VO.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
Cobnisnad Cattleg Oies. FoM ad Poawer Presses.
Tiosnîiths'TooIs. lCoiccung Machine% Etc.. Etc.

ÇUTTING AND STAMIiNG TO ORUOER FOR THEt TRADIt.
RUPAIRINO PACTORY NIACHINP.RY A5 SPI'.CiAUTV.

- 90 YORK STREET.

CONSUMPTUON.
I banna Isivls rounndy frthem ahocodsmnon; lvIca ies

baye Inca coirn. l.deel...a ... Atrc us "oy f. il leu
tEo.ep, chat t vll ton %fO ROILES PItRE, tneth.r
liIh a VAIXrABISF rItEA'I18 on cis d1.o48. ta aul
tuitorer. Ci- .pue no. I P. O d4tcoe.

DR. T. .ROCIt
Branch Office, 37 Tonge St., Toronto

Esèýo$@ ge2%
J.M E.o cwut CO

Few o! the Retail Merchants ot Canada requrany argumett prove, ce dicmta cat Coue Check
Bookcs are unsayt thtper Il rl;ono u
business. The "Stre'kecîter teho ducs aocîto-
Iodge: this, nd sticks te the old mechods of recordingr
sales gives hisuseif ncth uaaeessary laber, and is
probably

LOSINO MIONEV EVERY DAY
tbrougb rot havîag chic departimeacnt b is business
properly systemimnd.

We have the ONL Y MIACHINERY IN CANADA
ADAPTED TO THIS CLASS 0F WORK.

trAnd we hold the exclusive patent in
Canaida for the manufacture and sale of the
beat style of Cheeck Bocks on the market. la-
fringéments, lab eiler manufacture or pur-
chase, wlll ho proeecuted.

SAMPLES ANDI PRICE LISTS EURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

Aicicitss:

TI7e Grip Printing & Publisbiing Go.
28 & 28 FROIqT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

For Cen tlemen's Woar
We offer Buctoord, Laced antI Gaicer Boots ef

FINE CORDOVAN LEATHER.

fort and wtar

I ordercd xork

- loweriu price.

[OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.*
79 King Ste East, Toronto.

The Eagle Steam Washer
15 THE

WASIIING
MACHINE

ON
I»gWfl-MM..fl- EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
RACLE STEAM WASHER.

Messies. Feuueîs & Co.,
Doàný Sîns,-About two years ago I was la Phila.

delplîla, and while there I bonght one of your Sceam
Waslsers, and brougbc ir home to my svlle. She lias
been us;ing it evor alose, and is telI pletard wiîh ih.
I dme. aIl yoa claie for it, sud every family should

have one, for the savirg on clothes esery few moachs
would more chan psy tcr the machin.

CHAS. BOECEHI
Mfr. of Brooma, l3rusbes, aad WVoodware, 8o Yorkc St.r'zani>s & GO>.

87 Church aad Sp aad 61 Lombard Streets,
TORONTO. *NT., CANADA.

Coed Agents svaated ln Every County lu Canada.
Please mention titis paper.

T. RICHARDSON MANUFACTURING
ý,LETRICAN.heîî 5 , Motors, Indicators,

Batterien and Eleccrical and Electro Médical Appa-
races et ail kitîds mode and replaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

SIX YEARS

AN INVALID

Seven City Doctors Falled
to Cure.

DR. McCULLY CUREO IN 3 MONTIlS.
This c reprasesîq MIrs. Lasta, 43 asai St.,

Toronto. For six years chic lad ysere ro e
dicase, clîrunîs diarrhoea, and durinz chat itriod she
sons iii the hauîidsot seven eas etnd medical meut. Just
beltre Dr. hilcCcily cout, up che case she was for
seveit aoncthc ledriddlcu. Sie had ulcecacion et cthe
bowcis, sud horIont modical mar id ît svcould net
beoliveintchreermostîts. Tht ttroen inths are past.
Ilins. I.aviîî i. vtii, simd se telil chat bier dostor did
noc kuont ber a tew dsys ago wvheo tiîey nuet. nlcbough
shle svas wvitb lier busband wl om, lie did kuowv.
Wbecn cold shte svas wel and wvitu svhem she treatod
and by whom sho wves cuirod, tint clîecky, Ignoramun
cleclared bis surprise chlat cime mvould Iront sncbh such a
mari as Dr. McCîtlly. One word hue te tihe medical
professinît. Thor. are mi test of ticem chat have
scopped choir former 511ccm snd abuses, but there are
amoug client illaay alîclncioluc lodls iltat are courciog
at dre.sing tirem tue. I have caseschat I haave cured
otter these men. I lacntil t0 suaIt ail esposure: by
publîshiug che farts eftihe ca~se nd appoodiug te
ductor's naote mybo failod. I shahl do chis in cthe

interetot ot the sick aud alhlicced, and tb shut up
chose blatauc idiocs wtt> use words such as "lue 's
sngsntleutaaiy ant i ot,' "MHes a unor,' (Toronto
bospital). ' He a qunsk ofthde di-d stripc." (Dr.
L'-lo, St. Patrirk's Street>, etc. If I anln quack
wuill stîme ont kiadly gîve positions sud ntînes ce tue
ceci sohose patcients I cure soheii they fail ;or wiil
sauts of clisse bowling ruilons como froc oundu che
roccun nîrcical ectics'shadox- aad face choe tacts 2
I every weok publisîitcheso cures. Thoy are every
co the failures of che usedical fratorniuy, frons che
cedical stvoîl oraclý e thde îuîos coniotupltible iuliud
grovecler la the octîit arc. T'hoytuafarcîtinacely failed;
cluy uitfertuately did aoc sutceel ireaiuu

uviccim, Tho cedical ucen oftchiscsicy attd ccuucry
inusc produco tcnisuec(l wYork one way or the otîten, or
they moly ecpect fiercher ecluesunss%. Remenîben our
fieId is cte bluinders of Ilue medîcal profession. Wt
lice nnd ilunive ou chienr suant of kaewvledge, and on
opinions are lnee of charge sud hoaesc.

Addrecs,

DR. McCULLY,
283 J.snVîS STr., TORONTO.
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"THE GORTON."
Patent Wrouglht Iron

Wdh Side Food Coal Ma.amine,

Il Low Pressure Steallj Heatiýg
Andî insure.s a

&VA R11 HO0 USB DA Y andt XIGHT.

$PECIAII'V ADAPTrE] lFOR

Churc hes, Schools or Private Houses.
Correslirntdence %olicitoîl front architects antI

jpensons building.

Plans, Estimates ansd Specsflcations prepared fer avery descriPtion of Steam Iieatlng.

FRANK WHEELER,
Hot Water and Steftm Heating Engineer,

i'8 AdeZazde St. West, - TORPLON TO.

"H eap's Patent" Dry Earthi Closets
CAMERON'S PATENT

ta AUTOMATIC

; y - C ù/zde r Sefler -

Lu 1HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.
57 .ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

- and 2 Pearl St.,

-2.

-~ 1~ kI~SOL.S MANUFtACTURIERS 0F

Portable 1Redroom Commod eThe Surprise 'Nashlng and Wlingjng Machinles

TEA LONSUMERS.
As a special inducemcnt to have you try a cadd(ie nt ottr Tea%, woe have conclîîded for thse

next 3o days to prescrit fret of cost with eacli 5-1b. caddie of ouf Tcas ai 50 cents per
lb., anid upwards, a half-dozen Electro Plated Tes Spnoss; retail ps'tces of these spoon,
$3.50 Pet doz. Send its your order, asiy kind Y. Ilyson, Congou, Japan, etc., and net only

get superior Tcnai.t wliolcsale price, but a half-dozen beautiful SiIver Plated Tva Spoonis.
Goods delivered to any part of the city, or sent to nearcst express office.

T/e Ont/ario Tea Corj5oraîî on,
,r25 BAIY STREZET, TORONTO.

AGENTS WANTED. BIG INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. WRITE FOR TERMS.

STI LL
AIIEAD.

Stoves and Ranges.

LAWSON'S CON-
-a Fluid Beef

-ti lirpaon is a Tgat

ant c=e flulid beefs, mere
stimulantsi and mtent flav-

or.q, but liavinC ail thc necceossry elements of the beof,
viz.:-Extrict fibrine andi albumen, which embodies
ait to niaLe a perfect foodl.

A PIANO
WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALI.

Easy ternis, on ssontltly instalment,, or a big
di5cotlnt forecash. Ve ma.nufacture 4different kinds.
Plva'.o cait (or our catalogue and prices before going
elsewhere.

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

(Laie of Octavius Neweombe & Co.,)
90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,

TORONTO.

CH URFITS!
ti '. t ,r 5 1 îd...t te stop 91-e for a

ISOlai ad sa li-s Bt l tleo lrllaa.i 10001 ai y acl

Brinùi omc, 37 youïén., T 1oronto.

L AD]i ES, get the DIEST, "Piter. Mooov's NEw
'rAssoit SYSrTEN OsF CUTTINr.' Drafts direct,

nîo p.%per.or 1îsttera. requireti, also his new book on
l)ces.onitg, Mantne Cuttiîîg, etc. Agents îvapetcd.

J. & A. CARTER,
Practical Drossnîakerg. %Milliners, emc

372 Yongc St.. cor. %Valton St., Toronto.

NORTH AMERICANS

Life Assurance Comnpany,
HEAD OFPICE;

23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Before losuring, senti for circulas. etc., explaining

tiis comnny'ç nee Commercial Plan of Insurance.
Gentlemen engaged in a general agency business

will finti this a very easy plan to worl:.
Apply ta

WILLIAM M'OÂBE,

'11-t94 i I

u

]DIPZMOND

Man---e-, Director.


